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TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

ftitiii AiTimiEs f tie rmr em
.a l VMMIY RTIMt.

Sarleeqtts Examination, by the Dtreo
an EutmlMMilt of

Boomermav-TMchl- uc Backwards

., I kave spoken of the belter entertained
by the average broad brim that children
cannot possibly be taught anrthi tig with-o- at

the dally exercise of corporal punishwent, Groat fault was found with me forbanishing from the school-roo- m this relicof barbarism. That I maintained letterorder than my predecessors ; that all my
Scholars-ev- en Bob Mucklshenny Instead
of crawling reluctantly to school, as If to a
prison, came gladly, and of course learned
ui month-th- ese facta were not denied.
Bat when has stupid "ingrained prejudice
rer yielded to reason, to demonstration,

to anything save necessity? This objec-
tion had not yet been openly urged, "but
Mr. Ha e, in whoso pleasant home I was a
frequent visitor, told me of this and many
another objection to me and my conduct.
He would somettmos laugh till the tears
rolled down his cheeks as hetranalaittl dm
very words of my critics. I would laugh
too, but nevertheless these things troubled
me. I had, of course, learned long since
tlmt Is, about five woolen since that thereis no place oil earth like a country village
for noble, generous, high-mind- gossip.
Everybody In the community attendednot only to his own private affairs, but
With omal ir not superior real to the pri-
vate attaint of everybody else.

I had been teaching about six weeks,
however, before the opposition to me ana
to my methods, which had been smoulder-
ing in secret, burst forth openly, aggres-
sively, and from some quarters evenviciously. Tho first intimation I had ofthe trouble was a hurriedly written note
from my Quaker friend informing me thatI should be s jnunoned before the board of
directors on the ensuing Saturday to
auswor charges which had been preferred
against me byn number of the patrons ofthe Hchool. "These relate," wrote Mr.
Hale, "chiefly to your alleged absurd
methods of teaching the younger children
and to the fact that you don't whip them.I shall be there, for 1 anticipate a funny
scene. I rely upon your wit to defeat the
directors. Don't be a bit afraid. Thov
can't do anything without a unanimous
vote, und, ns I have Baid, I shall be there."on Mo whole. I was glad of it. Secret
objection-- . I could not answer; open criti-
cism I could meet openly. On the follow-
ing Saturday, therefore, I went gladly to
the house where I first met the board.
Here I found oswmbled not only the
directors but (mite a number of the natrons
hIsh. 801110 et them wcro my ft lends, who
were Indignant that 1 should be treated in
this manner. Most of them, how over,
were either openly or secretly opposed to
mo, or rather to my "now-fauglo- d ldoi s '

The ball was opened by the old presi-
dent, who stated in broken English the
subject of the meeting. "Dere has been
gomblalnt agalnsd der deachor dot alio
don't vhlp der chlldrens to make dem
learn, nthlll ; und dot she deach baokvards,
of 11 rile dot she deach dose chlldrons to
rend pefore she deach dem to shell, sthlll.
AVusshagst du, Yacub? (What say yon,
Jacob?)

" Yaw, das os so" (Yes, that Is true), re-
plied the go tleirun thus appcalod to,
gravely nodding his head.

"W'asssagstdti, Frantz?"
"Das es so. das es so," assented Frantz.

Sho deach all der klelmi (little) chlldrens
to read before she deach dem to spoil s und
have not hip mine poy vunst not vunst
in six veok."

"All this Is perfectly true," 1 said. "Ido not whip them, mid I teach them to read
sluiplo sentences of short words first, and
afterwards teach them to spell the words.
In this way, o en the smallest children are
at once interested In their lessons, and they
learn both to read and to spell much more
rapidly than by the old method. To teach
mem to spell Urst tx to teach Uackuard.

Mr. Halo translated this Into the native
dialect ter the benefit of those present who
could not understand English. Tho board
stared at 1110 in blank amazement. This
open confession of stupidity astounded
them.

" AVhy it's ag'in' natur1 1" exclaimed 0110
member. This tilan was a chronic fuult-flndo- r.

Ho made trouble for every teacher
the board had e er employed, w ith ovcry
minister his church had over called, and
always had a quarrel on hand in ccry
lodge that admitted him to membership.
Ho had been bitterly opposed to 1110 from
the outlet. "Itsilyli In the face o'na-tui- Jl

" ho cried Indignantly. " Is she
grazy (crazy), or what? How can they
read, lesson they knows how to bpoll ?
Thoy can't do It. "

"On, yes, they can. Mr. negoner," I
said. " Kvorybody can, and most people
do It cvory day. I have a nowspaper hero

win you picaso uo Kind onougn to read
this little paragraph ?"

He took the paper and read with com-
parative oaho, but with the native accent
and In a btunid, drawling tone, as follows :

"The -- hospital was crowded, the soldiers
bolng packed together like sardines in a
box. Some wore Buffering from wounds,
and the pale, pinched faces of those- w hos3
limbs had been amputated wcro pitiful to
behold. There w ore cases also of various
diseases: Pneumonia, neuralgia, chronic
rheumatism and various malaiiiil allec-tlons- ."

"Now Mr. Hegencr," I said, " you have
read.thls aragruph w Ithout any trouble,
and if what you say is true, you can, of
course, spell every word in it. Let us be-
gin with some of the easiest ones. Spoil
pitiful."

Mr. Hegcner turned very red in the face
and then very pale. Ho looked exceed-
ingly awkward and foolish, but thcro was
no way out of It for him. I gave pencil
and paper to u young man who was pre-
senta clerk In one of the stores of the vi-
llageand requested him to wrlto down the
words Just as Mr. Hegcner spelled them.

Ho began " pity, 1,

full, i.ityfull."
"Very well, Mr. Hogcucr," 1 said;

" spell wWiito."
Fortunately the clerk did not smile, Mr.

Hale's face was as oxpresslonlcss as an
oyster's and all the others looked on as sol-
emnly as ow Is. Tho gentleman thinking,
therefore, that ho had spelled the word cor-
rectly, jwssesscd a little more confidence
Then followed "solicrs" for soldiers,
" crouded" for crowded, "deseses" for dis-
eases, "hiifiorin" for buttering, and
" cronlck" for chronic. I giuo tlieso same
woids to soine et the other members, who
also proved their originally in this brunch
of learning. The fact that I gave them to
the others, howexer, was proof conclusive
to the mind of Mr. Hegcner that I had
failed to entrap hlin tiiat he, at least, had
corao out Buccosttnlly from the test. Ho
was in a very triumphant mood indeed.
" I tole you," ho Mid, glancing proudly
about him, " that you can't lead lesven
vou know how to spell llrst. You ctui'f du
it."

I said nothing; but rising, wont to the
window, and culled In some of the little
children Who wcro playing in the yaid. I
had managed to get them thcro by ofiering
to go to the woous; ith them for ferns and
flowers, after the meeting of the board.
Tho childi en caino in, thronging happily
around mo the youngest about llvo years
of age, the oldest about seven. 1 had
printed the following sentences, each dif-
ferently arranged, upon soparate blips or
paper five In ull thus: "The crowded
room, full et soldiers, sun'oring from
chronic disease, was pitiful"; and thus:
" It was pitiful the chronic disease? o! ho
soldiers, who were sutlering In the crowded
room," and we on.

" Now, gentlemen," I said, as I handed
each child one of tlieso printed slips, "thevo
little ones never went to school before they
came to me. lam their llrst teacher, und
have taught but six weeks. Now , you say
that you wo-- e all taught to spell bctoro you
were taught to lead, yet not 0110 word
which I have given jou liait you sielld
correctly not one word. Let us sco if my
method is not a H'tter one than yours.
Willie Heg'.'ner," I continued, addressing
tht son or the tault-tiiidiu- g

director, "hae you oer sren this slip of
paper before? Hax o any of you ever seen
these slips before?"

'No, ma'am," they answ ered.
" Now, AA'llllo, please read youis."
Tho little fellow road it, and remarkably

well. too. .
"And hero Is Katlo let us see If she can

read her's." Alter Willie, Katie, nud the
others had read their slips anil handed
them back to me, Tasked them, one after
the other, to spell the words upon which
the s jplent directors had so ignoinlnlonsly
stumbled. They were all spelled correctly.

" Now, gentlemen," I said. I ga o you
only the easlost wordsintlio pamgranh
which Mr. Ueguer read, lint thesochil
Uren can spell the wort dllHcult a? well ;

s 4j f

demonstrated thla feet, mob to the astea-tsaau- Bt

of all praam. accept Mr. Male,
whotladM, wavsrthslsas, to ba (fee
most astonished of all.

" You can go out and play now, Mil I
come." I aaid.

" Pisese, MIm Ellen, doa't be lout," M
little Katie.

" Come now," aaid Willie, pUlta si my
dre.

11 la a moment." I aaid 1 " ril come In a
moments run alone now," And thsy
trooped merrily oat of the room.

" I Jee believe you learned them chil-
dren to epell them word 1' ex
claimed Mr. Hegener, unable to repress
his rage and mortification.

" I am sure that no one here will accuse
.voiiof having tenght them "and my re-
tort was greeted with general laugh.
" 1011 certainly ought to be the last man to
find fault with me for teaching them to
spell you, the very man who comes here
complaining that thla is what I do not
taach them. ''

Turning from Mr. Hegener, who seemed
too angry to apeak, I addressed ttie presi-
dent of the board : " You send your child
ren to school to learn the common branches
of an English education, do you not read-
ing, writing, arithmetic, and the simpler
f os of science?" Mr. Hale translated
for inc.

"Yaw, das ei so," he assented. "Das es
so," gravely repeated several others.

"I almost fancied," I continued, "from
some of the criticisms I have heard, that
many of them were sent for the sole purpose
of being beaten into stupidity and a natural
hatred of schools, teachers, books, and
knowledge." Mr. Hale again translated.
"Don't you see that if these little ones
feared me, I could not have taught them
more In six weeks than their father has
learned In forty years? Please translate
exactly what I say, Mr. Hale."
'I certainly shall," said tbst gentleman,

and I am sure that he did.
" That teacher," I continued, " who Is the

most stupid, wooden-heade- d, leaden-hea- rt

ed, and iron-hand- " (Mr. Hale translat-
ing each adjective as I uttered It) "will
use the rod the most. A good teacher will
not use It at all. A farmer, who knows
how to manage a hone does not beat or
abuse the animal: the blockhead who
knows nothing about horses always uses
whip and spur, and will spoil the best
horse In the world."

The illustration proved to be a fortunate
one for It came homo to each man's dally
oxporlcnce, and I hoard murmurs ofatssnt
all o or the room. " Yaw, yaw ; das es so

das es so."
"A'ell," said the old president, looking

about hi 111, " of dot vhlpplng guestlons we
vlll say noddlngs el a vllo. Und dot r

undsbolllnir friiestions. I dink wn hiul
as better not bross dot. But dey dell me
dot you vaste der time in school mltdelllng
stborics mlt der chlldrens shtill. How lsh
dot ?"

"I tell them stories every day," I'sald.
"Tho children repeat them to me; and
those who can write, write them for me.
Nor Is the limo wasted which is thus em-
ployed. To prove this, I will tell you a
story which I told them yesterday; In
Australia the savages, or native wild men,
kill game and ulso their enemies, with a
curved club, whlch'they throw with great
skill and force. This strange weapon Is so
fashioned and hurled that, If It fall to hit
the mark aimed at, it will return and fall
at the feet of Its owner. But If not skill
fully thiown, it will often. In its return,
knock down and even kill the person
throwing It. This woapen Is called a boom-emnf- f,

and, Judging from the manner in
which you throw it, gentlemen, I suppose
Its introduction among you has been quite
recent. Is this all?"

" Yaw, dns cs all. But vy you dell der
chlldrens such stories llko dot?"

"Heavens!" was my mental ejaculation,
"how inconceivably btupldl"

" Because," I unsworca aloud "bocause
such stories teach them many a useful
lesson. You all, of course, know that the
greatest et all teachers, Jesus himself,
taught oven grown people In this manner.
All little children love to hear stories, and
the lessons they Jcarn through tlicra they
seldom If ever forgot. For example, they
learn, among other things, from the story
I have Just told that when they become
men and women, and are elected to the
school board, tucy mustnrsiicarn totnrow
their boomerang before aiming it at the
district teacher. Otherwise they may throw
it as clumsily as Messrs. Jacob, Frantz and
Hegener have done, and be knocked down
by Its return. This lesson will teach them
to avoid making tbomelvos, in this way,
the laughingstock of all sensible people."

My triumph was com plots. But Mr.
Hegener was right about one thing. No
one except a school teacher can appreciate
the amount of patient perseverance re-
quired to touch an infant class to sjicll such
words as chiouic, rheumatism and pneu-
monia. Novcrtucloss,I felt amply rewarded
for my extra labor.

But what puzzled overybody except my
Quukcr friend was the fact that the presi-
dent had summoned mo only the evening
beioro to appear at this special meeting of
the board. Ilow. then, thought thoy,ceuld
she have taught tlicni to spell these words?
" Is it that she's a witch, or what?" asked
one mystified member. Of course, Mr.
rialo gave them no clue, nor did any one
suspect him. for ho had not himself been
olllcially notified until that very morning.
It was altogether by accident that ho bad
learned a week before that such a meeting
was to bohvld. Ho at once wrote to me,
but we kept our own couusol and nobody
w as the wiser.

I am well aware that most people, who
have novcr had any personal dealings with
men such as I am describing, will consider
my langungo to the board exceedingly
harsh, dlsresoctful, and perhaps even

But I might as well have
the members et tbnt body (Mr. Hale

always oxceptod) to appreciate Tennyson's
" Morto d'Arthur" as to have expected
thorn to understand polite and refined
euphemisms. Indeed, It required much
serious cogitation for many of them to
comprehend even the baldest knock-dow- n

speech I could make. I am sure that to
this day some of them do not understand
w hat 011 earth I meant to convoy by the
boomerang story.

(To be continued.)

GOLDKN-HO-

For the iMi.LLiGKNcnii.
When I cut the bushes 'round the fence

A month cr so ace,
I seen u hoot uv uoldcu-ro- d

Kml If ft It ktniid t' grow.

It looked like nothtn' but a need,
A thing tit farmers ncold,

Hut Mnce It's growed end Krowfd till now
It'x Jim! h bunch uv cold.

I kciiiI u piece here with my lot o
If cither one's too (.mail,

1 here', plenty more where they come frum,
Lml j 011 kin lint c 'cm all.

WW '. Xc&jxirran.

Vary Hlsky Indeed.
To tumjcr with symptom Indicative of grow-lu- g

kidney dlforder ; to neglect for a brief time
needful stimulation of the renal organs when
their Inactivity polnU, its It always mid uiimln-takab- ly

dors, to their eventful permanent dis-
ease, Is certainly ery risky Indeed. ThU Is,
however, it risk tlmt ninny persons perceptibly
drifting Into bright' disease, diabetes, catarrh
of the bladder, Ac, constantly incur. Ho those
who lead, reflect and heed the lesions of re-

corded experience, the ndtltublllty of using
Ilostcttcr's Stomach Hitters an a diuretic, need
scarcely more than a suggestion. No factli
more generally admitted by the medical pro-
fession and the public than Its ettleaey for the
pretention of serious renal disease. The unmed-Icatc- d

excitants of commerce, no matter how
pure, txstr In mind, react prejudicially upon
the kidneys when inactive, ihe Hitters sub-
dues malaria, constipation and rheumatism.

Interested l'eoplo.
Advertising a patent medlclno in the peculiar

way In w hlch the proprietor of Kemp's llulsam
for Coughs and Colds does, Is Indeed wonderful.
He authorizes all druggists to give those who
cull for It a sample bottle Frtt. that they may
try It before purchasing. The Dottles ore
SOcundil.OO. Wcirrtalnly vt ould advise a trial.
It may save sou from consumption.

HUlMiuddw ('.I

Hotv voting soever you may In-- ,

With fulling teeth jou're grim nud old ;
And losiug jour month's purity.

Your teaturcs seem both dull and cold.
Then man or maid, warned of your fate,
Beck SOZODONT, e er Its too late.

OWA'KRH DESIItLVO A KIIIHT.'
Class 'tin Hoof, wlikh ihii be dipcnded

uoii to lust for many jesrs. und at tli same
lime protect lliciiiMlves ukhIiisI the uwi of in-
ferior material, can obtain mil particulars by
writ lug us for a copy of our new loolt, entitled

"A TIN ROOF."
This book shows how to select, lay and joint

a tin roof, and wUl be furnished free of cot.

MERCHANT &. CO.,
I'lilUdripllUi, New York, Chicago, London.

augS7-8ldeo- a

EAUACHK TROCHBB.H
BUMS' HEADACHE ROCHES

ron
SIOK HIADAOO

nr its nervm,&2 OH OOMOM--

Thta Hemea It the prescription of one ef the
Issdlnf phytlcles of Parts, franc, and was
used by hlra wltt ssMrsUsM incest ter arm
thirty rears, It was irst gives to the psblle ss
s proprietary medicine In U7S. nines whleh
tlnaeltBM found It way Into almost srsry
county on the Ihre of the globe, sad become a
Ssvorite remedy with thousands of the leading
physicians. Medical societies have discussed
Its marrelotu success at their annual conven-
tions, and after their oMctal chemists have
analysed It and found that It contaliMd no
opiates, bromides or other harmful Ingredient,
quietly placed It among their .standard reme--

W"
TESTIMONIAL.

L.H.BROWN.M.D., )
West Jersey lit V

EUCABKTR.N. J.,JoaelsIiM. j
This U to csruty that Iharetued (arsons

months with amen Mtlsfsction. the corabtas
of remedies, tec Headache, known aaSon Headache Tkocxsb. The remedy

cures more headaches, especially such as affect
Nervous Women, than anything I am ac-
quainted with, and If thla certlflcaTe will be the
means of bringing It to the Atvorable attention
of sufferers from that trouble, I shall feet that I
have done them a service.

1U R. BROWN.
PRICE. 8 CENTS. Bold by alt Drug-gist- s,

or sent by Hall on Receipt of Price.
BRIOOS' MEDICINE CO.,

septlt-ly- d Ellcabetb, N. J.

gov Jole.
LOSING OUT KALK.c

Cirriiges, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coich Works.
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Between Orange and Chestnut Streets.)

Consisting of Jumpiest Carriages, two Four-Po- st

Jenny binds, two McCall Wagons, Second-Han- d

Trotting Baggy, and several light Plat-
form Wagons that will carry from 1,800 to 3,000
puunus.

Also a lew Fine Sleighs. Call Early for Bar-
gains. augtO-tf-

PUBLIC HALK-VALUA- (BUSINESS
AND OWELUNU.

Wednesday, SErrEMBiK 18,
Will be sold at the Fountain Inn, Month Queen
street, the TwoWory BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING, No. 17 South Queen street, 28s
feet, with two-stor- y back building. HSxW feet :
hall, store-roo-m and three other rooms on first
floor; six rooms on second-stor- and four on
third; range, hot and cold water, bath room,
water closet, gas, sewerage, Ac. Hydrant and
cistern In yard, with valuable fruit trees, ac.
Lot 2SKX245 feet. The property has been used
for a number of year aa a drug store. The
store goods will also be for sale.

Hale to commence at 7:30 p. m., when condi-
tions will be made known.

sepll.7td B. H. MUHLENBERU.

HE KEPLER FARM FOR SALE.T
The undersigned offers at Prlvata Sale his

Beautiful COUNTRY HEAT and FARM, situ-
ated In Manhelm township, on the Pleasure
Road, between the Lltlte and New Holland
turnpikes, and Just outside of Lancaster city
limit. This little garden spot contains
Acres and M Perches, In as high state or culti-
vation as bind can be made. Tlis bulldlnm
consist of a Twe-Hto- ry BRICK DWELLING,
with two-tor- y Brick Kitchen attached, with
ample Porches and Verandas, surrounded by a
large and beauttnil Lawn, and a great variety
ofHImde Trees and Shrubbery. Also a BANK
BARN, with Carriage and Implement Houses.
Wagon Hlicd, Corn Crib, Chicken House and
Hog Pen attached. A Largo TOBACCO SUED,
with cellar underneath, and one of the moat
complete In the country. A Two-Stor- y FRAME
TENANT HOUSE, very complete, brick walks,
and Spring House with a never-fallin- g spring
underneath, the convenience and value of
which cannot be estimated. An Orchard of
choice variety of fruit trees. A beautiful little
Inrk, containing about one acre, with Fish
Pond In centre, and the whole shaded with
magnificent old forest trees. The property is
not only desirable a a country residence, but
has no superior for a Truck or Dairy Farm,
being located within a rev: squares of the ctty
markets. It has most of the advantages of n
city property, jet is lreo from high city taxa-
tion.

A large portion of the purchase money may
remain In the property at a reasonable rate of
Interest If desired by purchaser. The owner
will be pleased to show the property at any
time to persons wishing to purchase, and give
conditions or any further Information desired.

A. C. KEPLER.

HALE OF VALUABLE MILLPURLIO
on Tuesday, SsrrofBut 24, 1889.

The undersigned, executrix of the will of Joel
L.LIghlner,lato of East Lampeter township,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, the following deserltied Real Estate, lz :

All that Valuable MILL PROPERTY, con-
taining 12 Acres, more or less, situate In Para-
dise and Leacock townships, adjoining lands of
Michael Kauffmau, Joseph F. -- Wltmer and
others, with a Merchant and Grist Mill, a
Dwelling House, a Hlablo and other necessary
buildings thereon erected. The mill house Is
frame, threc-storlc- s high. It contains four run
of burrs, complete machinery. In perfect order,
and Is driven by a first-clas- s water power. It Is
located In a neighborhood of unsurpassed
fertility, convenient to the Pennsylvania rail-
road, the Philadelphia A Lancaster turnplko
und the village of Paradise, nud Is In every way
adapted for muklng flour and chopping on an
extensive scale.

Tho Dwelling Homo Is a large Twofllory
Stone Building, which was the mansion home
of the Wltmer family when they owned the
mill and Is large enough for two families. The
location of this property, Its good condition,
and the abundant water power, make It the
mot valuable In the market, and purchasers
should not fall to examine IU

Persons wishing to view the premises and de-
siring Information on the subject will please
call on Amo L. Eshleman, residing near Lea-ma- n

Place, or Dr. George J. Hoover, or the un-
dersigned, residing ncarTaradlsc.

The sale will commence at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, when due attendance will be given
and terms of sale made known by

M. JULIETTE LIQHTNER,
Executrix of the will of Joel L. Llgbtner, dee'd.

J. M. KLINO, Auct. w

SECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR 8ALE

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Twoetory brick dwelling houses, lots 120

feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stoi- brick dwelling houses with man-har-d

roof, porches in front, lots IIS feet deep, on
North Pine, between Che.luiit and Walnut
street.

Two-lor-y brick dwelling houses with front
vards.lron fences, lots l&u feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, lots HA feet
deep, on West street, betwteu Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Thrre-etor- y brick dwelling houses, lots LMfeet
deep, w 1th nil the modern Improvements, front
yard, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, tietwecn Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
pnpercd, gas fixtures In ull the room, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to tie dry.

Call and see for) ourself, uu trouble to show
you.

JNO. K. ORIF.1,,1
JACOB ORIEL, -- utor.v

iipriti-- l d.M.WJi. 83) North Mary Street.

Uuvnituvt.
IDM i'ER'8 CORNER.w

" Furniture Points.

High Standard Furniture.
HIGH, MEDIUM AND LOW ARE THE

TIIREEbTANDAHM.
Whleh do oil prefer 1 We know you want the

Deal II your Pockctbook will allow It.

The HIGH or DEVT GRADE Goods Iia
Bhmjs been our bluudard. And no believe the
demand is growlns for the Best Qualities, for
they are uluavu the cheapest. A few dollars'
dltlereme In toe cost of it suite or piece et furni-
ture may not be noticed by tbc eye, but In the
wear It ts bound to come out. v e don't believe
It cheap to the bujer to hold back these few
dollars.

There are NO BARGAINS In the Cheap or
Low Htandard Goods. A 11 AHUA IN Is lo aet a
BEST or HIGH GRADE for a LOW PRICE,
huch BARGAINS we have. Our (foods will
glvoyou good service and llieieliy SAVE you
money.

A Large Full Line of Furniture lour Floors
Full of It.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King k Duke Sts.

ANCAJBTEM, BEFTEMBEIt, , MM.

Only a Week or Ten Days
TO CLOSE OUT THK STOCK OP

Tht Philadelphia Store.

-- IN-

SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR

CARPETS AND LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOATS,

The Philadelphia. Store,
6 ATO 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET)

marsS-lywA-

JCXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

There Is Time
-

FAHNESTOGK'S.
This Is ths time for COTTON FLANNELS at 5, 8U. MO. UKU ' 18 snd cent.
RED TWILLED FLANNELS at IS. an. 38, K.M, U,lfc up to SO cent.
PLAIN RED AND WHITE FLANNELS alKX, 16, W, 30, 22. 35, 38, SI up to cants.
COMFORTS We have Factory Made Conifm-t- a at We. 0e,73r and II each, which are the

to be had at those prlcos. And w have OUR OWN MAKEat 115. IIJ50, 1175 and 13.00 which are
made of the beat material, filled with ood white cotton sad quilted by hand. Them Comforts we
hlahly recommend.

WHITE AND COLORED BLANKET at 78c. tl. 1 1.35, UM, 11.76, 13. tiM, up toJS.
lADIES' FALL WRAPS AND JACKETH-AHpec- lal Barf aln In Jackets at M; better nulli

ties at evarr un to ssuv.
PALL AND WINTERUi

9

best

In Great Quantities.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.
T) ARD A MCELROY.

BARD St
Km. 33 and 35 South QtMM Itrett,

DRESS GOODB An decant line of Dress Plaids at 10c, 13Wc, 30c, c and nn. Henrietta Cloths
at 25o, In all shades. One lot of All-Wo- Henrietta Cloths, 40 In. wide. CTUc. One lot same widths,

at 60c. One tot l. 9 In silk finish Henrietta Cloths, at BTJ40 sold elsewhere at II.
Hpwlal Banralns In Blsek Henriettas at 36c, SSo, 0c, 60c and up. Bargains In Black Hllk at76c.lt
11.28 and 11.50.

THIBET SHAWLB-Ex- tra value In Black Thibet Hbawla In Bluale or DoubleConrtlands. Don
ble Crepe and Nun's Veiling for Veils, at low prices. Embroidery Felt, two yard wide, :a per
yard.

OILCLOTUH-- In May we called your attention to ths bet that from June 1st alt Floor Oil
Cloth would ba advanced, and that we had bought our line before June 1st at the old prices, and
am tiow nrvnurMI to oSr the best roods fur the money that are sold. Reins thorauahl simsonatl.
as you will find an Oil Cloth seasoned, wears twice ns long as one lust from the factory and on the
floor when new. Wa have sold mora Floor oil cloth than any other Retail Dry Goods House In
Lancaster, and this being our third season, Onds us ready with the best goods for the money In the
city In Floor, Table, Blair or Bhelf.

UNDERWEAR, BLANKET8, COMFORT8, KEATHERB, d.-- Ve give extra value and will,
hav more to say about them later 011.

PANTING-- We do Mil a quantity of Panting at prices ranging at 12ke, 16c, 18c, 30e, S5c, 31c,
36c, 37KC We, 46c, MM and up ; and nowhere else wlllyou find ss good goods for Ihe money,

HOSIERY We arc headquarters or the Best Blockings In tha city. One lot of Children's Fast
Black, regular pries, 13e, for Bo per pair; only slightly Imperfect In the weaving. Auother!lot
al6cand6c,perpa!r: worth double. Bargains In all kinds of Blockings for Ladles, Men and Chil-
dren, In Cotton or Wool.

BICYCLEH Agents for the Coventry Rival Mafety Bicycle. Why pay 1135 for a wheal whsn
you can buy the Coventry Rival High Grade, Ball Bearing to all parts at 175 T Also agents for the
Premier Barely Bicycle.

BARD&
Not. 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

DPatcitt.
Z. HHOADS A SON.H

BEAUTIFUL FORMS
-- 1N-

Are not made by chance. They result from artistic designs In the hands of skilled workmen.
We have n New Line of the Latest Patterns of JEWELRY In

UROOCriES, RIBBON AND SOARt' PINS, BRACKLETS, KINGS, BUTTONS, NECK
CHAINS, WATCH CHAINS, HAIR ORNAMENTS, Ac.

Many of these articles, ultbough of Solid Gold, are at Lower Prices than good plate. We In-

vite examination.

No. KINO

&tovem,

T7ILINN A BRENEMAN.

-FOR

-- JO TO

.'jr.. 1 11
Carpet

AROAINB IB

Chain

King

Vir D. hON A

DONT BUY

i u get OUR PRICES and Seo OUR
HTOCK.

THE REVLHBIBLE

Steel Wire Door Mat
IstheBEBTand MOBT DURABLE.

RATES TO CLUUH.

W. D, SON CO.,

31 E. tst.. Laocast:?, Pe.
rflfltfTu.Ths,tM

.

:

LANCASTER,

for All Tliixiei
AT-

Opposite fountain Iaa.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

AND COMPOSITION

See,

-

-

1 ,1. .''si

9nil.

B I

tHtt.tc.
TTVON'T JJIHS IT !

RARE
A Uiuud Display of the Most Popular and

Must Reliable

Pianos and
WILL BE MADE Bi'

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

FAIR.
All should examine thriu, fur or latsryou will want one, and one that will give you

We positively guarantee satlsrao-tlo- n
In jtarllcular for six j ears, and sell

on the easiest terms Ave dollars a month.
Think of It from one to two v ears to pay for It I
'I be goods came direct from the factory,
and we vrlll otter a posltlv bargain each day of
the Fair. KIRK JOHNRON t CO.,

No. 21 West King UU, Lancaster, I'd.
P. 8. Kecond-Uan- d Piano and Organs taken

In Exchange. n;rjya&w

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
4 WEST STREET.

STOVES! STOVES!

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
XTo. 152 XTortli Qtxeexi Street,

LANCASTER,

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
Venetian, Bag and Oarr.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
We Havk tbk lu.no est Attn Dan Htock ih the Citt,

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West and Water Sts., Pa.

Svitvicultttvoi.
HPHECHER, CO.

Until

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Hl'ECIAL

SPRECHER, &

KI04

PENN'A.

PENNA.

AROAINB

BARGAINS.

Organs

LANCASTER COUNTY
sooner

utlofactlon.
every

above

--FOR

and

Lancaster,

trtothtttg.

MARTiNBRos.

Clothing ud FninishiDg Goods,

The Fall Overcoats, ths
HERE Ichlldren's New Suits, the

Fall and Winter Hulls for ths
in

bigger Iwys and men, are

ABU1DAKCE. here In abundance, either in
Ready-Mado- In theClotli

to be Cut Out toMcasure. Whatever your needs
majjbe, we have made large preparations to
meet your Ides. Think of three floors of a large
store filled with Men's and Boy's New Fall Out
flu, and tee onr store and your thoughts and
ths store meet When you get here yon can
ell how very eye catching the nsw Fall Things

are. When you get here yon cantslt that see-In- g

the prices means buying your outfits of us.
Fall Underwear. Tbero are specially Interest-
ing prices on s large variety. Hee what we show
st fiOoand S3e aplees. Tho New Fall Underwear
is on exhibition.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOB. H AND NORTH QUEEN HTREET

HIRrfH A BROTHER.

Have heard so many praise our MERCHANT
TAILORING DEPARTMENT during the past
week, that we do not hesitate to repeat the on
made assertion that none In Lancaster can brt
romiwred to ours for QUALITY, QUANTITY,
PRlCEandUENERAL WORKMANSHIP. We

Tha trade In READY-MAD- E CLOT11INO for
Men, Boys and Children, vli : Hnlts. Overcoats
and Pantaloons. They range In price as follows;

MEN'8 SUITS .. .11 00 to 120 00
BOY'HBUITB. .....2 50 to $12 00
CHILDREN'S (4UITB... .31 00 to 18 00
MEN'S OVERCOAT8 2 80 to 135 00
BOY'S OVERCOATH.. 00 to 113 00
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS . ...... t 00 to I 900

Concede that we tell the Cheapest FURNlSn.
INOS In Lancaster, namely 1

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR.
, HOSIERY, SHIRTH,

SUSPENDERS,
COLLARS AND CUFFH,

KNIT JACKETS,
OVERALLS AND BLOUSES.

V Have you seen the REGINALD? THE
LATEST COLLAR-l- wo for 23e.

HIRSH6 BROTHERS

ONE.PIUCE
OLOTHINO AND FUUNIHHINO

HOUSE,

Keith Qieei Street and Centre Sqiire,
LANCASTER, PA. .

SPatchc.
rATHE8.

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Hlos, KjeOlasses,
Etc., St LOWEST PRICES.

Optical Ooods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Louis Weber,
No. lBHortuQuMnBt.. IfsarP. B.B. Itatloa
. - - .. ---

111 si s .a..
ATCH HEPAIRINU.w

Watch Repairing.

The majority of watches ats rulnad by falling
nto the hands of an Incompetent workman and

not worn out.

To have your Watch Carsrully Handled, Re-

paired, Adjusted and Regulated, call on the nn.
dtrslgncd, who has on exhibition a watch
made by hlinsslf.

Chas. S. Gill,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ERR III

REPAIRING !

Do you have a Watch or Clock that nesd re-

pair? It may tie ou that hubeen ropalred
and dors no good. If so, bring It to us, and we
will

Guarantee You-th- e Best Work

You have ev er had done. All kinds of Jswelry
and Bpectacle Repairing, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed aud Prices the Lowest.
Give us a Trial and you will Call Again.

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OF ORANGE.

yitotoavcuihe.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBuigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds mads especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

ROTE.'
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postoltlce,
Jan74md

COLLARS AND CUFFS -- THE LATESTj the most desirable, and most comfortable
shapes aud styles any size, at ERItSMAN H

Gems' KumliUlpg Store, 42 West Klag strstt.

geet an 9hf
BAROAINB.

STACKHOUSE
This Week

FOR B1Q BAlUtAINH IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Fall Line or ths Csle brstsel

WALKER BOOT!
Ths Best Boot Mads. Call and sea

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

THE LATEST! NOBBY LOOKING, TOO! 'Prii

MEN'S SHOES I

A late arrival Lero is a line of haael-somo- ly

shaped shoes for Men's watt.
Bala niitl Congress. Not coarse, 11MU- - ? $$
ting ami clumsy looking, an their priot) :'

nm vnrv imrvlnnsliln lsrln nf alsnils XV
grade btilT leather, smooth, clean and
handsomely finished ; willd leathet
counters, heels and inner and outer
Holes; bottoms sowed, fair stitched
edges. Aro thoroughly well made, and
excel In style and finish any make of
shoes we have ever seen retailed at the
sumo price, either In Lancaster or else-
where. Think of the price. It is an
unusually low one for shoes so meri-
torious one worth remembrance wbett
you've little money to Invest in foot-
wear combining handsome looks with
good wear. vl.Wl a pair. Isn't that to'
vnlir wv nf llklnir? If an. mnistiisas

-i

'!

?.;

.,'

us. How many geutlemen readers bavey".'i!
we to-da-y who wear 0, 10 or 11 shoes? $?JHow many would buy Button Shoes ttkMHLl
we cut the price 60c, 11.00, or more, a
nairr uution biiocs for cveryuy

aauniw uun urvsn, r WW, tv'have them in various widths to provide j?. y

tlsl makes-- no shoddy. To those whom W$ i
they'll lit dowu goes the price to milt thaVy?
imyer. we'll reniso no reasonaule omt.x"

4v

SHAUB & BURNS,
., XT -- SfefX

xiunixi sivun dijikct, xj&Auaa--

TER, Pa.
--5S-

CWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

W

uuiiuu uiiikt

Kt
&'t

srv?

weepiDgReicwf
IN

--

lV

MENS, BOY'S. LADIES' AND CHILDMU!'
LIGUT COLORED

l3!
Shoes & Oxfords.

iasslng Light Colore .','?'
Shoes Oxfords. Marked
uiuanco I

.

t. . . ,

selling- -

,

9

'

.

...

j

-- :

"

ui

'?' y

o
?if

riw

S
.

As the scasou Is fur
and I have Doom tha '.i4'5

them
on hand aud um now ,&r ,

"-
-"

--.ira

At Below Cott,
Which will reduce, them to cash In a short

time. There may be many days, yes I salfaf
mnj luuiuiis, ill which mey cn do worn
can lie oiacanuea bv me ena or me season.

Men's tl.OO ltusset Hals, reduced toSLEOi
l.hoe reduced to 12.00 ; 12.00 Shoe to 11 JO ; aaa
wisiniiiw w si4.

Mtn's 12.00 Russet Oxfords reduced to tiM
aud tl Oxford to II.'A riiS?

Boy's tlM Russet Bale reduced to 1M.
Ladlwi' il.tO Russet Oxfords, Plain Toes sa4

with Tips, reduced to 11.3; II.MOxtbrdslfl
IUW; 11.00 Oxfords to 75c; aud 75c Oxford to

Child's Russet Oxfords, sixes ft to 10W, redacsA
from 11.00 to 75c, nud sizes 4 to 7M from note
00c

TUEYCANBU SEEN AS MARKED DOWN
IN WINDOWS.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House. i

Chas. H.Frey,
(MuccessortoFREY A KCKEHT) the Leader of

Low Prlcesjn

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N08.ll 4 5 EAST K1NU STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

esTHlore closed every evening atf o'clock, sz-ce- pt

Mouday and
errrTB

f&avbtvcivt.

HARDWAREI

HARDWAREI
GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

Marshall Rengier's, m
9 d. 11 SOUTH QUEEN feT.

HEATERS, RANGES
Parlor and Cook Stoves,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TINWARE, CEDAR WARE, CUTLERY, 4?

Also Prime New Timothy Seed. Podder Yam.
Hoynl Ready Mixed Palnta, Oils, VnrnMies and
While Leud.

Carpenter's Tools and Building Material and
General Hardware.

tilxn usa cnlland bocoulnced that oucet
the full Miluc for our money.

MARSHALL RENGIER,
NOH. A 11 hOUTH QUEEN ggTt

ortl

Tj TOHACtVHIIOOKSANDCABES, WEST-Efl- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Ratal),
by B. a MARTIN COL,

421 Water Street, Lancaatar,

"OAUMOARDNElUiCOMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricss No. IS North QueenBtreet, and Nia,

CM North Prince stivet.
YAiiurt-No- rth Prime Street, near Keadlag

sus'tfd LAHCASTiW.J'A.
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